
What! to Bill Green ! She wouldn't let Did the Mayor discharge him?" asked Winks.
On the pot," said Burgg.
He didn't believe the story tho'?" inquir-

ed Winks.
' I should like to see any vtin that didn't

believe it," remarked Burgg, fiercely. Vy
the Mayor Dearly vept, and it had so much
effect on some of the gentlemen present, that
ven the pdor fellow vos going out, t heerd vun

them say to tiirtl, Here, tny man, t'dke ffty

baby ; aud iu the ashes on the rough hearlh

played several dingy objects, which 1 suppose
had once been babies.

U your daughter at home nowc Mrs
Lowndes'

Well, yrs ! M'randy's to hum, but she

out now. Did you wnnt ber?" -

" I Came to aee if she could go to Mrs

Lnrkins, who is very unwell, and sadly in
want f help. -

"Miss Larkins ! why, do tell ! I want to

know ! Is she sick agin? and is her gal gone?

Wby, I waut to know ! 1 thought she had
Lo-i-s- y Paddon ! Is Lo-i-s- y Paddon gone?"

I suppose so. You will let Miranda go

. SiMtLt i Cure fox .Stammering.;
Wakely; til au inquest be held yesterday,
stated that a few days back the summoning
officer told him it would be useless to call one
witness: fe lad because be stuttered so exces-

sively that he could barely articulate the short-

est sentence iu half an hour. Mr Wakley,
however, bad him called, and telling bim that
a sttoT coUld not be discharged from a gun
without powder or air, so Words could not
come from the mouth unless the Jungs bad
their powder, viz: air. He ib!d tbe lad to iu-ba- le

air, or draw in his breath strongly, and
he having done so; Mr Wakley asked, "Can
you talk now?" ' The boy, to the surprise of
the jury, answered immediately atid glibly,

Yes, 1 can. Sir, very well. .The Coroner
added, that inhalation or self inflation of the

dogs, was a sure remedy for stammering,
and though it bad been discovered long ago,
the faculty ha. I not until lately, and even then
only a few of tbern caused it to be practised
as a remedy for defective artieulatiou. Eng
lish paper.

him walk wbeie she walked last year!"
Here I saw 1 had made a misstep. Re

solving to be more cautious, I left selection
to the old lady herself, and only begged for
one ol tne gun. uui my eioqueuce was
wasted. The Miss Randalls bad been a
whole quarter at a select school, and will not
live out again until their present stock of huery
is uuwearable: , Miss Rachel, whose cdmpaoy of
1 bad hoped to secute, was even then paying
attention to a biauch of ihe fiofc flits.

"Rachel Amandy!" cried Mrs Randall at
the fool of ihe 'adder which gave access to the

opper regiou ''fetch mat thing down here ! It
It's the prettiest ining you ever see in your
life!" turning to me. And the educated
yuubs lady brought down a doleful-lookin- g I

compound
,

cf card-boar- d and many colored
i - l i iwaters, wnirn uau, u erm, occupiea nei

mind and fingers for some days. to
" There !" said the mdther, proudly: "a gal

that's learnt to mak sich baskets as that, a'n't
goin' to be nobody's. help, I guess !"

I - .1 I M I 1 - t
1 tnougoi tne oonsi iiKeiy 10 oe verineo as a

prediction, and went my way, crestfallen aud
weary, uirt-nuntin- g is ceriuiuiy among our
most formidable 'choies. fVeilern Clearings.

From the Charleston News.
THE UN LUCKIEST MAN IN THE

WORLD.
Do you know Yiuks," said Barclay

Burgg, " that I thiuks the same authors some-

times write in a werry contradictory manner,
and knows werry little of human natur."

Ban-la- y Burgg was a short, athletic man,
whose bristly hair and daik beard plainly
showed him to be a son of St. Crispin."
Like many of his trade, he imagined himself

man ofgreat literary abilities, and never lost
an opportunity when among his companions
of exhibiting his talent, and sporting as
" king among the cobblers." On this occa-
sion he was on one side of the small table iu
the back room of the Bluo Dragon, with a pot
of beer before him, while Mr Winks sat on
the other side, with a similar piece of pewter
iu his right hand.

Yell," said Winks, who never disagreed
with any one iu his life, " If you say so, Bar-

clay, it must be so."
I'll show you in a minute," teplicd the

shoemaker, " don't you remember seeiu' in
dome book dead men lell no tale."

" Peifeclly," aid Winks, who never read a
book in his life.

' Aud don't you remember, to," asked
Burgg, " vere some vun talks about the bourne
from virh no traveller returns."

" Just as well as I do the other,'" said
Winks.

Veil, now I ask you, Viuksj in the most
distinct manner," continued Burgg, looking
his companion as full iu the eyes as if he wa

mesmerizing him, if you" ever heard of a
traveller in all your lifej vetber dead or alive,
but vat vould tell tales?''

Never," replied Winks, and I'll make
my affidavy if its necessary.

Never mind for that," said Uarclay, all
I vant to know is, does tho argument strike
you."

" Strike me ?" asked Winks with astonish
ment, " vy Barclay, ll your h!l had nit my eye
just now instead of the table, I don t think I'd
ha' been harder struck.'

" Yell, Vinks," said Burjg, delighted with

lhe.ls Peech of 0IS !rlen.d' "v"u " --v"ur
faults, I must sav. ve re Oeen arjuin2 to'
near fifteeu year, aud I don't believe you've
ever contradicted me yet.'

4 Don't believe it !" answered Winks, " vy
I knows il vere's the fun of an argument,
unless one side talks vile the other listens."

Yell," remarked Mr Barclay Burgg, "I
vas going to say that if I'd never travelled, I'd
never had so much to tell, and I .say agin, it
a man travels after he dies, he vill tell tales
ven he gits to the end of his journey. Vinks,"
he continued, "some twenty year ago, 1 vas
a valchtriati in a town 1 lived iu, and there I
met vith the unlurkiest man in tho vorld."

I he devil you did" replied Winks, with
: : . ,

l"P,,!e VU1 v"y 1

' ln every vay answered Burgg
k he

never veut to a tavern to take a drain, but his
money va.s home he never vent to a party
but vo be camo off "h another man's bat and

" cui i lunny, uui
?0,"eboa bis carpet bag and lft a trunk
,u ,,s P""-c-' d,,u 1 u,u ,,e vas aP union -

,,Hle vuuce as IO s,Sn her gentleman s
" " " uwu.

" fle .mUs, ha been Werry miseratle," ejac
ulated Winks.

" But" continued the n, -- "that
. I . l-- -ami my . story. l .

vas. oiur on m sav.
j uiai

vun nijfht after takins my fust nao su a door
'W J -

PP, I thought I'd valk a little on rttf beat, by
way of preparing lor the second. You ee,
Vinks, at! the taverns vere at the oiler end of
be town from vere I vas, and consekently I
vas never troubled vith whits from tko ossifers,
so between you and I, I had rather a nice sit- -

ivatioti. Yell, in inv valk. I caniei to fhc cor
ner of a little alley vere there vas a shop, and
vot sboirld i see laving before the dar but the
ttofortinate man, drunk. Poor fe!w,' say3
I, you'll never git out o' trouble, and I took
him to the vntch "trs for ihe rest of lie night.
Tbe next moruin' ven he vas callsd up, I

giv'd the Mayor my statement, and I never
can forgit bis sorrowful face, veil his honor
called ou him to explain. Vinks, I ront pur.
tend to give his pureise voids, for he had
travelled more than me, and conseksntly vos
s.narter, but as be came up to'rds the Mayor
he made a werry low bow, and said, I've -

vays considered myself, your honor, as the un -
I. ...I.. . ... 1J L. . . . V . .lutMni inau iu me tiiiiu, uui as I never us
drunk till last uight, I believe the putirh pitcher
wl" ,ny "iry to be so" full that you cau't let
down the kiver. I was iuwited, says he, lat
"y'ijg. uy a menu, to sup on sausages auu
S,n nd 1 do believe I took a lee tire tcr much

I n .. I . w 4sJ . --tj . iliL I.

honor, aud the light vos werry dim, and as
my bad lurk would have it. sir, I veil lo the
wroug keg, and I never discovered, until I
bad emptied the cup, that I bad filled it vith
gin. My friend of the shop got werjy wexed
and turned me out. Ifyour honor vll do tbe
same said he, weeping, I will tryfnjr luck
in some other country."

4U barrels ditto j!Wo
100 bags prime ltio Coffee d,tto'
20 hhds.N. O. and St.
20 bag. Pepper, Spe & q2 "'
I tons Swedes & Enslish Irnn

8000 ""- -
,uimcBt;;,;r"'"' sii,h' ar.X

250 side Sole Leather,
600 ditto Upper ditto,
100 ditto Skirting ditto,
8l pi ccs Cotton Bain

- 100 kegs Nails assorted,
'

SO coils Hemp Rope
200 lb. Bag-,,,-Twi- ne.

6 hls. Brandy and Whiskey'C ditto Old Rye Whiskey;I pipe Holland Gin.
1 ditto French BrandyOld "Henntssey" Brandy, i jf'

15 qr. cas ts White and other Wii
v uozen London t'orter, in

quarts and pints,
5000 lbs. Dr Hides,
5UUU Ibs.Uastings,

Sperm Candles, Crder Vinegnr, Chocolate Ssltne'
tre, Copperas, lr.dio0) Madder, Epsbtn S!f, hl
Soap, Starch, Cigars Cas3iat Smokcd Her'rin
Mackerel, No. 3, in hant f?, 8x 10 G'ass PauV
Loaf Siteitr, fjysori and linperisl Teas fVMi.'J
A . Horp Shun K"nr and Wool HATx;SHOES: &c.cc.

- Awi a full assortment of
HARDWARE & CUTLERY.
Purchased at the late Package Sab s in New York
at reduced prices. Persons wifhi.-ij- r to pnrchunwill cull. T.S. L.UT'1'ERLOH.

jVov'r 22. 1845. 35i.3w

FOR SALE.
A Two llrrse Wagon and Gear, and One Mnjr;

now in the hands ol Win. F. Brown.
geo. McNeill.

Nov. 52, 1 845.

HOUSE & I OT

'I
T

7 For Sale.
Will b; sold at public Auction, ii Montinv Ilia

1st day f December in xt, at the Court Hon'- - m

Fayette i 'le, the Hoiis-an- d Lot iUi.itrd on the
northwest corner of thi Court House Sqnarc, the

jrojerty ol'the lat Mrs Ann IVlurL y. Th lot i

a desirable one, containing: ali6it one a I a ha'f
acrrr. Terms ot sale, 6 and 12 months crrilit, ihe

purchaser ivinc nt golialile n) s with appioved
ecu i ity, hearing iftt rrei from dav of talc.

WAl: W All DEN, Adtn'n ,
With the Wiil annexed.

Nov. 8, 1813. 152 ts.

MRS, E. NEETZEL
RETURNS hr most sTaieful thanks to the friends
ofher latu husb.tnrt,' and o'hfrs who have b'lrietid-fi- l

her in lnr bereavement, for their kind altenlinn
and asi-t- . ite, and bes to nfstirn lhm all, from
the hottrtm 61 her heart, that while her lite i voud,-saf'-d- ,

her mtitiido for th ir kin-- J olTiccs will be
iinc-Heiri"-

also hes to inform thrni and the puMie
generally, that slie ll;: t .ill en ihn framed hnuic
nearly opposite to Mr Geo MoNri l, and formerly
occupied bv her late hnshand.' here has
fumed the Imsiness of JDiUSHSf CQ- - "n !l it

branches, and w:!l be h;u p . tm n-l- i her old
at.d others with FRESH BREAD, nnJ !l

other articles in Iit lino at the shoitti--t iiutice, and
on the most term.

Wedding and other fine CaU'es fornihcd for

parties. Veast of the best quality ut a!l times.
Nov. 22, 1845. - 33-6t- .

REMOVAL.
Jas. B. IZcCja.IiZ17BZ,

MCUCIIAM 'l A I LOR.
Has removed his

from his lute

St Hid, lo ihe florc iext
door wet of the Cnpe
Fear Bank, recently

by Mr V m. J.
Anderson. Fle will

vnr;nnt his wotk to be

equal lo any in the
a

place, and charges as

moderate.
Nov. 22, 1845. 34tf

LIFE INSURANCE.
CAPITAL $2.5.00,000.

The Insured entitled to participation of Profits in

both European and American po'ic-es- .

NATIONAL LOAN FUND LlFK
SOCIK'IT. LONDON.

U. S. BOARD' OF LpCAL DIRECTORS.

(Office 74 Wall STKfcf .)
JVeio York:

Jacoh FLtrvey, Esq.Ch'n. George B.ircl:iy, Ej-Joh- n

L. Palmer, Esq. Sand. S. (lowland,
Goodhue. Esq.. Goi ham A. Wor H, E.

James Doorman, Esq. Samuel M. Fox, Eq.
Philadelphia:

Clement C. Biddle, Ecq. Louia A. G6dey, Ej.
Sears C. Walkn , Eyq. G o. Rex Graham, Laq.

J. LEANDER STARR, AJanzer'and General
Asn for the United Stat, s antl Britiah X. A.

Colonics.
CO" The Subscribers, having been appront-e- d

A.', nis for lhi Company in the Tcwn ot Fay-eltevrl-

are piepared 'o elect Life Insurance, and
i,. f.irnish all d. sir d mformrion and etptanatioi.s

rt, nt.i-t- t. STARK & PK.AKCE. A-rn- ta.

Faytteville, Nov. 22, 1845. 353-- 1 f.

ew York city Art vertisemcnta.
SHERWOOD'S

Vibratory Magnetic Machine.

THE Vibratory Movement recently snbstitutcd
the Rotary, in this Machine, by the sub-

scriber, endows it with an extraordinary saperiaritr
over every form in which it-ha- s been constructed.-I- t

is compactly fitted toeiher with its" battery,
wires, and other appliances, it neat mahogany
eases, of several sizes and powe s, at (two sizefj
014 and SI6 each; and forwarded to order, to any
part of the Union, the Canadas, Weal Indres, ot
Sooth America : - , f -

- Each case is accompanied witl a Manual (7h
edition, pp. 224. 32 mo.) incloduig a complete
Maqital ol the Practice of Medicine, with a yrf
full Glossary giving clear and ample directions
for lbr use of the instro t ent in he various diseases
to which H is applicable, and yhich are found, by
the successful practice of hopdn ds of cprrators, ts
include tlie most p '?" "r M", - "
pecalir and obstinate, that sre :ttWn to thesaed-nrafessio- n

with tb MeAeines for eachical , VrfEB. WOOD.' M. n

Nbv2 I84i

THE HAPPY HOME.
BT JKS8E R. SOW.

I IoVe the hearth wh ro evening brinr
Her loved ones from their daily tasks,Where virtue spreads her spotless win;And vice's fell serpent never baks.Where Bwettly lings upon the ear.
Like heavenly music whispered near,

Wjiile thrilling hearts the not s prolbng ; to" For there the fattier sits in joy,And there thr cheriful mother smiles,
And there tin- - ltuhtcr-!ovin- r hoy a

With sportive tricks the eje beguiles ij

And love, beyond what angels know;
Like sunlight on the purest loam,

Descends, and with its cheering low;
Lights up the Christian's happy home.

tjohtcntmcnt spreads her holy ahn
.Around a resting place So bright,

And gloomy sorrow finds a balm
In gazing at the pleasant uifiht ;

The world's cold selfishness depart ,
.And discord rears her front no more ;

There pity's pearly tear drop starts,
And niorcy watches at the dor ;

No scandal, whisp red first in hell, it
Grates on tlie eai, or scalds the tongue,But there remembrance hives to dwell;
And there the song of love is sung ;

While human nature soars on high,
. To where the heavenly spirits roam,

And Vice as it stalks rud ly by,
Admires the Christian' happy home.

ft have I joined the lovely ones,
Around J.hat bright and cheerful hearth-Y- es,

father, niotlier, daughters, sons,
The brightest j wela of the earth,

And while the world prew dark around,
And fashion enlhd her senseless t!ironjjI've fancied it w as ho!- -

ground,
And that fair girl's a eraih ton J ;

And swift as circles (side away,"
. , Upon the bosom of the deep,

: When pebbles, tost by boys nt play,Disturb its still and glassy sleep :
The hours have sped in pure delight,And wandering fret forg-e-t to roam,While waved the banners of the nighi, .

Above the Christian's happy home.

The rose that blooms in Suaron'a vale,And scents the purple mornin' breath,
May in the shades ot evening fail,

And bend its crimson hi ad in di ath,And fairer ones amid the tomb,
. May like the blushing rose decay,But still the mind ilie mind shall bicom,When time anil nature fade away.And then amid a holier sphere,Whore seraph's bo'v in deepest awe,Where sits in majesty severe,
. The author of eternal law
The ransomed of the earth will joy,Shall in their lobes of beauty vomr-An-

find a rest without alloy.
Am! a the Christian's happy home.

Washington.

Miscellaneous.
GIRL HUNTING A HALF-LENGT- H

FROM LIFE.
BY MRS. C. M. KIRKLAND.
" A thetne of perilous risk

Thou handiest, and hot fires beneath tht pathThe treacherous ashos nurse." J

44 Cant you let our folks have some cgs ?'' I

aid Daniel Webster Laikin, opening the i

door, and puttiug in a little straw-colore- d head 1

and a pair ol very mild blue eyes just far I

onougn to reconuoii'e ; - enni you lei our i

folks havn soma pcrrrs ? Our ihl hn AmtU I

lay nothing but chickens now, and mother
can't eat pork, and she a'ut bad no breakfast,!
and the baby a'nt drest, nor nothiu'f" f

What is Ihe matter Webster 1 Whore's I

your girl ?' I

" Oh ! we ha'nt no girl but father, aud he's I

had to go 'way to a raisin' and mother wants 1

to know if you cau't tell her where to get a
gi'l?" I

Foor Mrs Larkins! Her hub:nifJ makes I

but a very indifferent "gJrl," being a remark- - I

ably public-spirite- d person. The good lady I

is in very delicate health, and having an in- -
credible number of little blue eyes constantly
making treh demanls npoo hef ffme and 1

strength, she usually keens a cirl when she" ' . " ... .
When she cannot, which H I

unfortunately the larcer nait of the lime. her
husband dresses the children mixes stir- -

cakes lor tho eldest blue eves to bake ou a
griddle, which L never at rest milks the
COW ICCUS tne Plff-- i nild then "oes t' blS
"busiuess," whieh we have supposed to con- -
sisi principally in helping at raisinirs wood- -

bees, huskings, and such like important fff--
...... ; uu - gin nuuting the moM impo.--

-

lant and arduous, and profitless of all.
Yet t must be owned that Mr Larkina is if

folerable carpenter,-- !.-.
and that he buys

. .as innv'Icomioris lor nis ami v as nmi . hi- - ..,ik I

bois. The main dilliou'tv mnn in h. iKaimm M IIIUI I

help" is not often purchasable. The verv
small portion of our damsels who wi!l consent
to euter anybody s doors for pay, makes the
chase alter them quite interesting fiom its uo- -

certainty; and the darneh themselves, subject
to a well known oibie of their sex, become
very coy from being over courted. Such rac
ing and chasing, aud begging and prayiug,
to get a gill for a month! They nre often
got for life with half the trouble. Rut to re
turn. -

Having an esteem lor itirs iarums, and a
sincere experimental pity lor the foilorn con- -
dition of "no girl but rather, I set out at once
ioiry it temaie tact ana perseverance mignt
hoi prove eneciuai in lerreiung out a "neip, '

uiougn mete industry had not succeeded, for
mis purpose I made a list in my mind of those
ueiauors, in tne hrst place, whoso daughters
sometimes condescended to be girls; and
secondly, ot the few who were enabled bv
good luck, good management, aud good pay,
iv ecp mem. ji i ied ln my aMemDll, UD'-on oue ciass, i noped b.r some new lightsfrom tbe other. V beu the object is of such
importance, . it is well 'o string one's bow
double.

at.- - aff , - ttiu tuo nrsi caieory siooa airs Lowndes,
wnose iorioin iog notise nau never kuown
door or. window; a, blauket supplying the
plate of tbe one, and ihe other being repre-
sented by a crevice between the logs. Lift,
idg the sooty curtain vviih some timidity, I
fouud tbe dame with a sort of reel before her,
trying to wind some langled yarn ; and ever
aud aoon kicking at a basket which hung
suspended from the beam overhead by means
of a strip of hickory bark. This basket con-
tained a nest of rags and an indiscribable

hit' PUTTER QUIZ.

As to maintaining a family, ihe farmer baa
every advantage over other classes of men.

costs a prudent farmer not a farthing to
bring up a large family, half boya and half
girls, in rase they enjoy the usual health of
prudeut families in the country.

Ihe country parson and doctor and lawyer I

stand ori a totally different footing in regard
ihe expeuse of rearing aud maintaing fam-

ilies. These men Can rarely devote time
enough lo farm labor to set their children a
perfect example. They are often called
away from home, and then the boys are idle
aud vicious. The modern clergyman must
have extremely delicate hands or the ladies
will not relish bis preaching : arid why
should not his sons' hands be as white as the
father's? 'I he doctor must lie late in the
morning, for he was out most of the night :
can you expect his sons to rise early? The
awycr spends weeks at court, and cannot
superintend bis family or his workmen as the
armor can. He is obliged to live as the

judges and as all the great folks do while at
eouit, and he brings home expensive habits.
His family catch the ide-i- , and his boys have
not a tteady example before them. They
nre self-taugh- t, if taught at all.

Lven the laboiiu mechanic has many dis
advantages, on rearing a family, compared
with ihe labor iug farmer. Children cannot
aid him in his shop. The blacksmith, carpen
ter, joiner, mason, and painter, have no busi
ness for vey small hands. But Ihe farmer,
just took at the means he has to keep every
finger employed, small aud great.

What hacks can bend so readily to pick up
the apples, the pdta'toes aud corn, as the backs
of his younkers; who will do much in a day
when attended by a parent? What horsemiu
so iood to guide Dobbin amon the d'ill of
corn and p'otaioes as the lad of seven years?
At tefi he wilil diive an ox team, use an axe.
a hoe, a rake, and a folk with admirable skill.
In short, there are but few branches of farm- -

hbor that cannot be greatly advauced by the
assistance of well-bre- d children.

Three years ago we saw a man ploughing
in Concord with oxen aud a horse. His on-

ly assistant was a little son four years of age.
He rode the burse and guided the team. He
was so small that his prudent father, Mr.Tut-tle- ,

a very good farmer, lashed him t the sad-

dle, and there he caught ihe healthy breezes
of summer, and a good appetite for plain and
wholesome food ; while he was kept away
fiom the idle and mischievous company ol

village bovs, and village loungers.
If any man can bring up a family well, il is

Ihe home farmer. 11 any mail can lay up
money, the heahhy farmer can. And if any
mau can command health, it is ihe farmer in
his airy fields and sunny plains;

Militia Eloquence who's afeerd?
We arc uninformed which cf our gallant mili-
tia offu-er- s made the following spiril-e- d ad-

dress to bis warriors at Ihe last Getieral Ue-- v

iew :
'Tenshun Squad ! This is a great coun-

try, aud has got a tareing start among the
white nations and Injuns of ihearlh. What
makes it great? Whar does the conglomerat-
ed elements of i:s giealness cum bom' 1

answer jist bring your r tgh'f foot into line,
Sargent Smike I answer in a voice of hah
thunder The Jllililia !

Slop your daru'd cheeriu', men; don't
'plause at my eloquence, for you'll put me out,
if you do. Yes! the.' Militia. Take thai
away, and there aint nuthin' left. The militia
is tho hO'tie and grille of the country. It
locks, bolts aud bars the gales of creation,
and stands seuliuel on the tallest rarnpatts of
Nature's dominions. I bis Republic would
be a miserable consarn, but for the Militia.
It keeps Ihe ardent sperrits of military effu-

lgence in a glow of Icelandic feverosity. I'm
attached to it, myself. I think it's rich. Tbe
system can' be bettered. Folks call it a
'farce.' I don't see nuthin' to laffnt in it.
it's a plagued solem piece of biziness, when
you come to hug dowu to the naked reality
oo'I. 'Taint everybody th;it can put ou ihe
regimeiitartfies aud look like old Mars, the
God of War, with a decided tetch of Julius
Junius B ulus Ceaze-he- r thrown iu fur effect.
No sir-e- e There aint a bigger or mre im-

portant critter afloat than a live militia ossife,
all rigged in the full catouterments of glory,
with stripe to his breecher loons, epeiells
piled up on both shoulder, brass buttons fiom
head lew foot, silver stars shiufu' iff the tails
of his coat, a cap aud plume on his head, aud
a d.-aw-u srtcrd iu his hand. Sich a site's
euufTto cnake fallen man and woman think
better of his specie ! 'Tis indeed !

" I believe the preluscent delirium of this
destined Republic is centred io its militia;
It can't stand without it. With it, its pi odd
motto is : DIVIDED WE STAND, UNIT- -

ED WE FALL!'
" Stop cheeriu' -- you put me all out
" General Washington belonged - to the mi

litia ; so did Sippio .
Afri-caue-- us ; so did

fioueyparl; so did that old Wizzigoth that
I r;ivUhed u and blrut js feuce4 aud
, ita lone wa 8nJ a A ft ' '"! believe if all out doors would bust threw

the parafuruailye of the animal echouomy, aud
slide down tne greased plank ol ancestral de
linqueucy ker --slump into the broad savannars
ol this srnilin' land of ass's milk and untamed
bunny, that nuthin' astir could pdt 'errtool but
tbe militia! T&atarafact! Three cheers
for the Militia in gineral, and the 9999th Regi
ment in purtickler. Sogers! ground ami!

V do's aleerd I Whar's Mexitto, Kali
forniko, and Oreegon? Who's afeerd
them? Sogers! The mortal 9999th can
thrash the life out of that arynller, half-Spani- sh

varmint, that Mexico, any morniu' afore break-
fast. Our motto is, Liberty and death, now
and forever, one and inseparable. Wborrawr
for ttexae ! Down wkb Texiccl JL.I'
licker." . . . . i

Airs Larkins, will you?"
" Well, I dounow but I would let her go for

spell, just to 'commodate 'em. M'raudy
may go il she's a mind ter. She needn't live
out unless she chooses. She's got a comfoit-nbl- e

home, and no thanks to nobody. What

wages do they give ?"
A dollar a week."

v Eat at the table ?" a
" Oh ! certainly.''

Hitve Sundays?"
" Why no I believe not the whole of Sun-

day the children, you know"
Oh ho!" interrupted Mrs Lowndes, with

most disdain ful toss of the head, giving at
he same time a vigorous impulse to the cradle,

if that's how it is, M'raudy dont ster a step!
She don't livo nowhere if sho cau't come
home on Saturday Might and stay till Mou-da- y

morning.''
I took my leave without farther parley, hav-

ing often found this poiut the sine qua non in
such negotiations;

My next effort was at a pretty looking cot-

tage, whose overhanging roof and neat outer
arrangements snoke of English ownership. a

The interior by no means corresponded with

the exterior apectj beiug even more bare
than usual, and lar from neat. The presiding
power was a prodigious creatlirej who looked
like a man in voinan's clothe, and whose

blazing fare ornamented here and there by
great .

hair ......moles, spoke very intelligibly of the
heer-burre- l. it ol notnmn more exciuiur. a
daughter of this virago had once lived in oiu
family, and the mother met mo with an air of
defiance, as it she thought I bad come wiib an
accusti'ion. When I unfolded my errand her
ubord softened a little, but she scornfully re
jected the idea of her Lucy living with auy
more Yankees.

' You pretend to think eyery body alike,'
said she, ''but when it comes to the pint
you're a sight more uppish and saucy than
tbe ra'al quality at home ; and I'll see the
whole Yankee rare to "

I made my exit without waiting for the con-
clusion of this complimentary observation;
and the less reluctantly for having observed
oil tho (able the lower part of one of my silver
teaspoons, the top of which had been violent-
ly wrenched off. This spoon was a well re-

membered loss during Lucy's administration,
and I knew that Mrs Lai kins had uouo to
spare.

Unsuccessful thus far among the arbiters ol
our destiiiVi 1 thought I would stop at the
house of a friend aud make some inquiries
which might spare me further rebuffs. On
making my way by the gardeu gate to the
little library where I inuallv saw Mrs Stayner,
i was sarprisea to nna u siieni ana unin- -

Tho uinHiuva u?rri ftanri n hnlf.
finished can laid on the sofa, and a bunch of
yesterday's wild flowers upon the table. All
of desolation. The Cradle not exactly an
appropriate adjunct of a library scene else- -

where, but quite so at ihe west was gone,
and the little rocking chair was nowhere to
be seen. I went on through Ihe parlor and
hall, fiudiu" uo sign of life, save the break- -

fast table still standing with crumbs undis- -
tut bed. Where bells are not known, cere- -

mony is out of the question ; so I penetrated
to the kitchen, where at length I caught sight
of the fair face of riiV frieud. She was bend- -

ina over the breud tray, and at the same time
tellinjr nursery-storie- s as fast ns possible, by
wnv f rnnm hnr liiile" bov of fnur vnarx old-- j j - J
l r. k ihn etHI nh rh rnniainod h .4 hahv

kUn.r
Vht dn thU mottn ?"

Oh nothing rrfoie than usual. Mv Pullv I

took herself off yesterday without a moment's
wnrnino tnv nir lht thnuohl ht had lived

ut longenough; and poor Tom, odr factotum,
has ih an. Mr Stnviir haa oone to some
place 16 miles off, where be was told he
might hear of a girl, aud I am sole represeuta- -

five f the family energies But vou've no
;,ta h- - nii,l U,A -- an m.ko "

Thi lo..k,.d --ather diseoorariin. for mv.B C I
. . l. : u. .i : :. rfiues. 7 uui Kiiuwui" uiiii nit; mum imiui u

. .i.i : u: .u .laillH.I'lllllliail IIIIIKIIIII W1K Sllllllf't llllll
,.f Mr- - K..vr ifftnulti,. I -- .ill h.. M,
l.bin, uhnlv,l ih. ;t
her "help," and always took them visiting with
her. So 1 passed on for another effort at
Mrs Itaudall's, whose three dauhters had
sometimes been known to lay aside their dig
nity long euough to obtain some much-covete- d

articles of d ess. Here the mop was in full
play ; and Mr Randall, with her gown turned
up, was splashing diluted mud on the wall
and furniture, in the received mode of the?e
regions, wheie "stained glass windows " are
made without a patent. I did uot venture in,
but asked from the door, with my best diplo- -

macy, whether iTJrs itandal! knew of a jit.a oal ! no ? who wauts a gall"
Mrs Larkiua."
She ! w hy don't she get up and do her

own work?
She is too feeble."

" Law sakes ! too feeble ! ahe'd hn nhlA

any body to ihrash round, if her old man did'nt
aolia ner Dv Wait in' on

I r- - lWe think Mrs Lai kins deserves mall
blame on this score.

"But, Mrs Randall, the poor woman is real- -

k. ;n Jnd nhla. to Ho mivthinir for ner chil.I J ll UMU W w J
dreu Couldn't you spare Rachel lor a lew

days to hetpber?"
This was said ill a most guarded and de. . r !

precatory tone, and wild a manner careiuny
moulded i ; j-- . ,irt iimliiH iiA.au. " "UCIIICCU I IJUItl!
icitude.

' My gals has got enough to do. They
a'n't able to do their own work. Gur'line
hasn t been worth the fust cent for hard work
ever since she went to srhool ta A

Oh! I did not expect to get Caroline. I
umiBrsiaoa sne m going tor get married

Plump Atiii PtAtfl. A Sodtherri Editor
ibiikes the following frank announcement :

We shall not support any man lor office
of Teu . Dollars, besides his dlitiuucia-lio- u

fee. That's what iHe lawyers charge for

attending to an assault and battery casej which
is n light aud lovely occupation compared wilh
that of editorially otteuding lo a candidate's
case, id sdy nothing of the awful wear and
tear of conscience iu this peculiar branch of
our business."

Etiquette.- - In Euglaud the fashionable
woild, it is believed, are governed by the fal-

lowing maxima :
'It is a mat k of high breeding not to speak

to a lady in the stre.-t- , until you peceive she
has noticed you, by an inclination of the
head."'

" If you meet a lady of your acquaintance
iu ihe street, it is her pait to notice you first,
unless intimate. Ihe renson is il you bow
to a lady first, she may not choose to acknow
ledge yon, and there is no remedy; but if she
bow lo you, you as a gentleman, caunot cut
her."

Patrick's colt. A getftfeitian who favors
us with sorne4renitiiscences of the early

'

set-

tlement of this place--forme- rly called Deiry-fiel- d

relates the following anecdote:
' Wheu my grandfather resided nt Goff-low- n

and Derryfield, then settled by ihe Irish,
he hired a ild Kort of au Iii-htn- au to work
on hi farm. One day, soon after his anival,
he told him to lake a bi idle and go out in the
field and catch the black coll. Don't come
home without him,' said the old gentleman.
Patrick started aud was gone some time, bot
at last returned minus the bridle, with his face
and hands badly scratched, as though he had
received rough treafmeut. V hy, Patrick,
what is the matter what in the name of won
uer alls you r Mil latin, isu t it me, yer
honor, that never'JI catch tho on Id black coult
again? bad luck to him ! An' didn't he all
but scratch me eye out o' rne head? " An'
faith, as thine as me soul's me own, I had lo
flioib up n ih'rtM aber th& Coidf .'' ' Climb a
1 1 ee after him? Nonsense! Where is ihe
beast? ' An' it's tied lo the three, he is, to
be sine, yer honor.' Me nil followed Patrick
lo the spot to get a solution of the difficulty,
aud, on reaching the field, no found, to our
uo small amusement, ihnt he had beeu chasing
a young black bear, which he had succeeded
in catching alter a great deal of rough usage
on both sides; and actually tied il with a bridle
lo au old tree. Biniii was kept for a lou
while, and was ever after known as Patiick's
colt.'" Manchester American.

..(IMF'
VALUABLE LANDS.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the Honorable Com1
of Equity for tho County of Cumberland, I shall es-pii?- e

to sale on Saturday, tlie 3d diy of January,
IS46, On thr; premise, all tin LAiND the lute
William BVtt, tx :ept Hie Dower Tract. The
Lands will be s d in tour tracts. A crc'it
ol om; nnd two years vvilliie iven. Th" purchaser
"ivirr" bon l with approved v.

. DUNCAN GRANGIilt. 'MACRAE,
Nov. 22, IS45. 353-t- s. Comnisioiier. '"

Presh Pruit.
50 Who'p, half, and qiuirtT boxes Raisins,

1 Bol. Hickory Nut?,
5 do. Apples,

JiM riciv.d and for sale by : W. PRIOR.-Nov- .

22, 184.--. 353-3- t. '

Whereas, Felix Bell, late ot Saoip.on eotinty, N.
C h.i departed this life, and Letters .f Adminis-
tration have heen granted to th; suUsciibcr, 1 his is
therefore to ive notice lo the next of kin and di- -

l triHotees of sard rstale, llmt tin- - sutirctibrr is rvow

rrady to close the rauic, and pay to those entitled,
their share of said estate.

JOSIAH WILKIN'S, Arfm'n.
Nov. 22, 1845. 353 6m.

NEW BOOKS.
Wandering Jew, complete; both Harpei's and

Winchester's editions.
Secret Hirory of tlie Tyler Dynasty.Fremont's Exploring Expedition.'
Mary Dahon, or Wealth and Wcrih.
Insrfnoll'a His ory ol the War of I8I2-'M-Toget-

viih a variety of
SCHOOL BOOKS.

Just received and for sale by HARD1E.
ALMANACS. Turnsr & Huhes Farmer'

and Planters', and Presbyterian and Comic for 46.

Nov. 22, 1345. 353 tf.

0 1 L!
e Barrel. TANNER'S OIL, for --ate by

GEO. MeNEILL.
Nov.28, 1345.

tCf FAIR NOTICE .CS
indebted to the Estate ot JohnALL persons

McArnbv-noc- oracconnl arc requested lo make
immediate payment to Air Alex. Johnson, who, In

mv abseoce, is aiithoriied to firant discharges.
Tbse failing ro do so, are hereby notified thai
every din will be pat in suit without diScrimina
tion, between Ibis and the 1st February, , -'

The distance at which the Adminisirator lives,
and th responsibility which rests upon him. ren
der it impossible for him to indulge, bow tver mash
disposed he might be to di so under other circum--

lances. U. a. MeAHT. Adui'n
Nov. 22. 1845. 353-t- f.

IBTDTTTEIHl. -

TDfh Firkins ptrmo Mountain Butter, for
AJMV juL k . G EO. M.vriT L; u

,Jiov. S 1845. t

u "JI"" " aieepvuu mm

T P: . 1 voku, fIlef
-- : : vun au iu...- -
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